
BEYOND ALL
When we threw the doors open for this Great Event last F
which greeted it would be so tremendous. Neither did w
store's efforts. It seemed as though every one in Clarend<
important event.TABLES PILED HIGH again---Prices crac
a habit with us now. As this Sale continues we will groupic

Must Vacate! ]
We realize that there is only one way to accomp

ph1 Outing Flanllels now,

Apron Check Ginghams IIplin an(1 fancies, all you .cI orsrcinyr _ 5cw.o restrictions, yard-----I

Ldlies' Silk Dresses are now

to $3.98, $7.98,
$10.98

Men's Black Calf Dress Shoes,

9$2.98$2.98$200.01
Lad ies' Black Silk Hose,.

29c P\^"

Spd Colon Thread, 1t50 yard
Spools, 8 spools fornth lsigDt

n\is IDrms Thirts, botoo arvdrsuachedi xta tacmet

6i9cATNDT

GNIVERE
oys andlos baten

~oirphongra~IItcicswile. Set the aonp

table, nickeeplated'tone.

ClssipgDatenwillnbe Atop a

SoutbwithoutorneraSquarehment.

4

EBROIS! TITANIC!
EXPECTATIONS
'riday morning, little did we realize that the public response
e realize in its full measure the public's confidence in this'
)n county was determined to reap some benefit from this
ked for speed-Crowds and heavy buying has gotten to be
its together and crack the price waydown to Sell Them Out.

Vust Sell Out!!
ish it---the Price Cut way, and we shall not flinch

Genuine Pepperell 9-4 Sheet-
Best grade Dress Ging- 15c ing, Bleach or Brown, no mer-

hams, yard .._- --. chants sold,
yard

Ladies White Low and High
Shoes, all sizes, a further drastic

.98c

Table Oil Cloth, first quality-I and choice, patterns, yard

Curtain Scrim, white only
closing out sale price, yai dH-9c I

f this Sale some one bl- li oos ar o~ra Phonograph.15
~ny finish, automatic stop,
ring motor, 12 inch turn-
rm and parts, automatic
d carved corner posts onAmsegAC..Fatr
rille. Plays all records Tcig omrysl o ~

11IS SALE---SAVE YOUR -9 Amoskeagpa.eC.tA.tFeathe

obile coupons--.Get it! IRoys' and Girls' save the Auto-

moile Tickets.

mnced in Next Week's Issue.

-- Manning, Souath Caoia


